Subject: Nominations for the Air Conditioning System (Window and Split Type): Maintenance techniques for Sr. Tech./Tech. (AIR/DD) from 22-26 April, 2019 at NABM Delhi.

Nominations are invited for the training Programme as under:-

1. Title of the training: Air Conditioning System (Window and Split Maintenance Techniques Type)

2. Training Objective: The participants shall be able to carry out repair and annual maintenance of the split and window ACs at the stations after attending this training programme.

3. Session no: 193760

4. Venue of the training: NABM Delhi

5. Cadre to be nominated from: Sr. Tech./Tech

6. Offices/ organization: AIR/DD

7. Schedule of training: 22nd to 26th April, 2019

8. Last date for the receipt of nominations: 22nd March, 2019

9. Salient features of the training: The Training Programme will include following:
   - Assembling and de-assembling of AC Units (Split and Window both)
   - Leakage detection and Capillary Blockage detection through fault simulation
   - Flaring, Swaging and Brazing by individual participants
   - Fault detection through indications on PCB (PCB Detailed Explanation and bypassing)
   - Pumping down of gas (demonstration) in A/C units (Split and Window)
   - Compressor Testing
   - After assembling charging & leakge finding.
   - Demonstration & hands on cleaning of split and Window ACs and Basic Servicing (What are the cares to be taken?)

It is requested to furnish the nomination by the stipulated date through email trainingcell@stitaidd.org in the proforma.
This is completely a practical training, therefore, all the Engg. Heads should ensure that only those staff are nominated for this training programme, who are actually involved or likely to be involved in the maintenance of Air conditioning system at the station.

The participants are also advised to bring along an extra dress that can be used during hands on exercises.

(Devesh Kumar)
Dy. Director (Engg)

कृते अपर महानिदेशक (प्रशिक्षण) / for Additional Director General (Trg.)
27607185/27603909(F)/27604794(O)/ trainingcell@stitairdd.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्रमांक</th>
<th>नाम</th>
<th>जन्म की तारीख</th>
<th>पद</th>
<th>पॉस्टिंग की जगह</th>
<th>ट्रेनिंग मैशन नं</th>
<th>मोबाइल फोन</th>
<th>नामितक उम्मीदवार का इमेल आईडी</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>193760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

कृते अपर महानिदेशक (प्रशिक्षण) / for ADG (Trg.)